Rates of Heck-type reactions, catalysed by a Pd-catalyst with benzothiazole carbene as ligands, are strongly influenced by tetrabutylammonium bromide utilized as solvent.
In today's environmentally conscious world, a prob lem with homogenous catalysts has emerged, viz. many of the solvents traditionally used in transition metal ca talysis, such as chlorinated hydrocarbons, acetonitrile, DMF, to name but a few, are currently on the 'environ mental blacklist'. Furthermore, toxic and air sensitive phosphanes have been used as ligands in many such metal complexes. For these reasons most of the indus trial organic syntheses needs rethinking.
An approach to resolve these drawbacks may be the replacement of traditional solvents with ionic liquids to gether with the discovery of new ligands for metals. The advantages of ionic liquids will be manifold: in addition to facilitated catalyst recovery, they may exhibit low viscosity, high thermal and air stability, low vapour pressure, and they will readily solubilise the reagents and catalysts [1] .
The objective of our research was to find phosphanefree new catalysts and their application, in an ionic liq uid as solvent, for the carbon-carbon coupling reac tions. The replacement of phosphanes as ligands was achieved by us through the synthesis of some catalysts with benzothiazole carbenes as ligands [2] . For example, the palladium catalyst 1 (Fig. 1) , which proved to be very stable to high temperature, air and moisture, was utilized for a very efficient synthesis of cinnamates [3] , largely utilized as UV screening agents (Scheme 1).
An astonishing increase of the reaction rate was observed by performing the reactions in tetrabu tylammonium bromide (TBAB) in the presence of sodium formate as reducing agent for 1 with bromobenzene being converted into butyl cinnamate within 10 min (Table 1 , run 2), whereas the same reaction in dimethylformamide required at least 24 h. Further more, less activated bromoaromatics reacted easily with high conversion rates and p-nitrochlorobenzene gave the nitrocinnamic ester in 95% yield in 1 h (Ta ble 1, run 9).
Arylation of /3-substituted, a, ß-unsaturated esters re quires harsh reaction conditions, cyclopalladated phos phanes [4, 5] or palladium acetate as catalysts, sterically hindered tertiary amines as bases and quaternary am monium salts as phase-transfer agents in DMF or DMA as solvents [6 ] , These pharmaceutically important com pounds were easily synthesized in TBAB [7] (Scheme 2 and Table 2 ). Ar = H, p-MePh, p-MeOPh, p-AcPh, a-naphthyl; R = Ph, Me, /-propyl, «-propyl, n-octyl Scheme 4
An extension of this process [7] was applied to onestep synthesis of j3,ß-diarylacrylates by reaction of butyl acrylate with an excess of an aryl halide (Scheme 3).
Catalyst 1 was stable in TBAB m elt and efficiently allowed the reaction [8 ] of various /^-substituted bromoaromatics with hydroxym ethylenealkanoates 2 to give ^S-arylketones 3 but not the expected Heck product, ß-oxoalkanoate 4 [9] (Scheme 4). Table 3 reports some relevant results. In all C -C -coupling reactions reported in this paper, the role exerted by both the anion and the cation was essential. Indeed, reactions perform ed in different ionic liquids as iV-butylpyridinium tosylate or [Bmim] BF4, [7, 8 ] , gave poor results. Furtherm ore, TBAB as solvent makes the recycling of the catalyst feasible. But, despite the observed beneficial effects exerted by quaternary ammonium salts on the Heck reaction [10] , the exact na- Me~0 " Br C 0 2Et
Ac~0 " Br ture of this influence cannot be ascribed to a single ef fect such as the high polarity or phase-transfer ability [11] , but rather to a superposition of several factors. or [bmim] BF4. Furtherm ore, the same anion effect was enter the co-ordination shell of underligated L2P d(0) to observed [16] in other ionic liquids such as imidazoli-give the anionic com plex, but also by the large tetrabuum hexafuorophosphate. The stabilizing effect was ex-tylammonium cation. Indeed, the form ation of a large erted not only by the bromide ion, which is likely to [L2Pd Br](-) NR.4+) com plex, by imposing a Coulombic barrier for collision, should impede the formation of clusters growing further into metal particles. Besides this effect, interaction of the tetrabutylam m onium cat ion with the bromide or iodide ligated to the palladium center gives rise to the form ation of ion pairs with a naked L 2P d ( 0 ) -B r (_)-N R 4+) which does afford a more reactive palladium (0) complex [13, 14] . Furthermore, the am monium cation could electrostatically assist the polarization or decomplexation of the bromide ion from the anionic Pd(II) pentacoordinated complex [L2P d A rB r2](_) NR( 4+) deriving from oxidative addition with aryl bromides, and this would render the Pd(II)-complex more electrophilic for a fast olefin insertion. This is conceivable since it was calculated, for analo gous Pd-complexes with imidazolidene carbenes li gands, that the removal of bromide from the oxidative addition complex of aryl bromides was a strongly endo thermic process [17] .
In conclusion, while some aspects of the catalytic cycle involving Pd-carbene complexes in ionic liquids are not well understood, our results show that ionic liquids cannot be considered as simple high polarity solvents, but their efficacy is due to several factors which are studied by us.
